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THE ARCIIBISIIOP OF CANTERBURY'S been no waut of zeal and activity on the part of the she may su&r irremediably from divisions within ber- ceiving the full apprubation and bearty aupp

est VISITATIO-N. Clergy,-that the changes for the better have been self. Wbat is wanted at present ta insure ber effi Clergy. Should those exertionb- those-

(From Me Tima, Septmber 26.) very consideràble, and are 'Still in PrOgres8. In this ciency is peace. In speaking of peace I am far front operations of the society be frustrated now,

respect Ican speak frffl recommending the compromise of principle with ilidif- when -thty inight bc eularged with sucli de
jusi bich required my attention ference, or the sacrifice of ibe truth-that peace wbieh the bighest inteiette.of aur fellom

ne ayniorninghisGrace the Lord ArchbishOP been called ta a station w vantage ta
,rl at toi OfCanterbury held his Visitation of the Ciergy of bis ta all the concerna of the Church more than thirtY alone can be lasting and uwful is to lee found in the abroad ? Must they be cairird on on a

leuw W11 âýý_e8e, at All Saints' Church, Maidstone, a building years âge. 1 am by no means dispemed ta concur in Church, and in the determination of ber Ministers te acale, at a time when liorne is planting ber

*dMirâbly suited for the purpose, on apcount of its the censure which bas been unâparitigly cast on form- act cordially together in the discharge of the duties every quarter, when the Church in America i

!Y Magnitude, being one of the largest parish churches in er generations of the Clergy, as if from the commence- assigned ta thern, abgtaining froin driprofitable contre- in the diiffu.,iion of the Gospel among the
r, ie 1
8$rçl4 kingdom. ment of the eightcenth tilt saine years of the vive- 1 versîes, or from an indulgence'in tancour, through when thedissenting community art ectively e

by te* Hi$ Grâce îrrived at a seat in the neighbourhood teenth century had elapsed. aU had been apathy and alight différences, (for differences must needs exiat), It would be a reproach ta the united Churel
lay fie bWidstone un Monday, where he remaiued during indifférence. *h ta approve but diseussing them with temper, aud with no other land and Ireland ta allow such an eitablish,

ÜeWght, and whence he proceeded in the morning at and ta admire in the zeal and the exertion8 of mat'Y desire than that of elucîdatin the truth. lu speaking in full action ta fall into decay. The eut
0 rly 800 Clergymen employ

eWlY hour ta the Star Inn, Maidstone, and then On able and proper men who atemmed, by . - thus of the Church, I do n t deny the existence of would be, that nes

a pirm fý the ciiurch, preceded by the. parish authoritie#, au4 ressoning, the torrent of infldelity Nyhieh ..,Iety, or t hope of salvation out of its pale; but, as Society would be reduced te the greatest fit
Pub> *I*tge number of the Clergy in full canonicala. overflow the land-confuted the Atheist, the Deis .t, all revelation procceds frein our blessed Lord, 1 can saine, perbaps, would be obliged ta relitiquis]

IPY th8ýýi Fmur years have elapsed aince bis Grace last beld a and the Arian---eatabliabed the truth of tbe 'Bible ou hardly be wrong in the belief, that bc who brought v1ce ta which they had voluntarity devoted t'

,,14&4îioný and as might be expected, great anxÎety solid grounds posed the extravagances of enthusi- down the word ta the Church from on high, bas also What, however, mumt be the state of the coul
astic preteusions ta infallibility y re provided the mea thus left by the pastors, ta whose ministrat

O"nced as te the views which bit; Grace was likely -and, effectuall va of transmitting it ta ali generations.

upou matters -of great and Stirring interest, futing ail latitudinarian principles, fairly established Tbose who view matters in this light will readily admit owed the privilege of communion with the

1ýhkh have of late agitated, and, in Borne ineasuM the fouridation of ecclesiastical authority. At the that it implies, if nothing more, a want of faith te seek all the blessings of re1igioný when again left

yp .. tv6mlta the Church. saine time, it must bc admittled that there bad been a elsewhere for ilie means of grâce thau in the sanctuary stition te lay hold of, uuder the direction of
se- commence ibited by a great body bath of which the Lord bas built-4built:" as be himiself hath and ignorant teuliers P And such might i

M d at eleven o'clock, when culpable rerniuness exhi
werecreead by the Rev. Charles Rew, Curate the Clergy and laity, and in nothing was it more vi- said 44 upon a rock," and the perpetnity of whicli bu of our coutitrymen abroad if the Society bc 4

Saints, and, affer a sermon by the Rev. Henry sible thàn in the want of care taken ta provide for the bas insured ta the end of the world. The various ta withdraw its subscriptions, which now

the Rector, preached froni Cor. i. 1, 2, Y.-- script cal wants of the population, which in 200 years a ues io is described in the thern. with the means of grace. [The Most

ratn sa account of us as ministers of Christ bas mure than doubled its numbers, more especially Scriptures, point out the çôn-nexion between it and the mate again alluded in strong terme ta the ne

«evmrds of the mysteries of God. ýMoreoýyer, it in places which from insiguificant villages bad gr»n Lord. It is designaied as a kingdom, erected by supporting this sotiety. Bis Cyrace conti:
r6quW in a âteward that a man be found faithful-" Àpýo large and populous towns. In many of thm thî 'Christ, and by him directed and governed-as a fold ehould net have dwelt sa long upon thig su
ý"U*jà,»t Rev. Primate took his seat on thetorth: p-ùor wère entirel. excluded ftm the benefits of reli- under bis peculiar care, in which the flock are pro- I net been convinced of its vital importance-y
ae Of the altar, and the regititrar called the vaines of' gieus ikistruelion, and froin a participation in the or- tected, against every enemy, and are supplied by him grace would fall open the Church if we cou

theCiergy. Severaliliquirie8wereiiiadebyliis(" race dînances of our Church. 1,'chools there were none.- with abundant - pasture-aa a hou8ehold, of which our with indifference the state of our couatryn

U tO the manner and frcqueticy of performing Divine Sa inveterate, icdeed, was the evil, se enormous the Lord himscif is the ruler. From these siginificant pelled, peihaps, by. nece8sity, ta seek the
ý"ýe in the Diocege, aud, as ail were isatitductorilY extent, of the destitution, thai the wise and good, whilst images we learn, the ininiediate connexion of Christ subsistence in a desciate wilderness, periahir

ê!"ý bis Grâce proceeded tu deliver the followil)g they were alarnied at ità amount, almost despaired of with those who, are within the pale of the Church, of knowledge. Tq %hie imputation we shall

è4rge:_ finding any effectual check ta its progress. - Let any as their sovereigu protector defending theiu by bis thing ta answer if we do net use more thar
) qu"MN MY Reverend Brethmii,-l ever regard with peeu-

sulil -t f one look at the statements contairied in a book pub- power, providing for their wants by bis bounty, and exertions in aid of a Society whichonly requ
14r satisfaction the recurrence of this peiiod, which lished in 1815 by the Rev. R. YateN entitled The leading thern ta fialvation by bis holy word through cient means te rescue them from thai lainenttiVi8ý me au opportuni ty of holding personal in tercourse Chumh in Danger, and te the first reports of the Na- the appoluted means of grâce. A still closer dition. People hitherto, perhap% have not.
*",tbe greàt body of iiiy Ciergy, and of addmising tional Society for the Education of the Poor of a ra- connexion is intimated wheire our Lord speaks they ought for the relief of their fellôW-en
*6M On Matters of general interest ta our national ther earlier date, and, then take a survey of tbe Churches of himself as the vine of which he is the root remote settlements, The cootributiona inÈ

e eriving life frora him, and been liberal from many of the Clergy and
'Chý1rc14 or ta that portion of the Church in particular and schools which have since sprung into existence and wé are th' branches d

içk tomu the field of their scriptural labours.- through the care of the Goverument, the liberality of when he is described by Paul as, the HL-ad Of the and considerable sums have 1een raised afte
rgyman bas ever, or the active exertions of associations, and Church, of which he is the body and we am the mem- and at publie meeting& But these sumo, coi

Tmogh ever Cie y access ta me, and individuels,
takes place in my Dîocese, may bc which, are now open for the use and instruction of the bers. If such were the appointment from the begin- as they are, are greatly disproportionate t&I

1ý14I t under my notice t' n en. in view; and even if th" were adequate t(
hrough the:agency of the poor, and he will bc compelled, ta acknowledge that a ning, as appeaTs from ample testimorly, is it et

acoqs and Rural D-eans, whose judgment and change bas occurred in the aspect of affairs for whieh sonable ta imagine that a diabelief of the Church is circumstance@4 they would net be able to
In the discharge of their several functions 1 we cannot be sufficiencly thankful. An additional next te a disbelief of the Gospel P If the trurba of constant and increasicg expenses of the societ

gratefully ta acknowledge:; yet these proof of the zeal which bas for years past been, in active the Gospel be necessary ta the salvation of mankind, however, might, be effected by a perfect orgai
ý'e1cîa1 meetings are of tbe.greatest advantage operation is supplied by the establishment -angernentâ which the Gospel bas reserved for engaging the attention of t e wh e bu h

utîeu and_ ta ca sociations or the extension of old oues for the diffusion out use can bardly be of less importance. If notbing In saine places associations have been forin
the relation in which we stand one ta of religious trutha--by multiplying copie$ of the Scrip- more be said for the Church than thât it is the insti- sid, in which the system of annual sube«

"0«4, and as inviting communication in the presence tures and other usefut works in ail languagea-by the lution of Christ-that he laid the foundation of the adopted, and from the sacceas which ha@
of tbQ8e lwbo, frein. their experience and knowledge of aniount of the collections for the supply of that which building, and that it was completed by the Apostles tended that mode of proceeding I.should i
âetîi aft qualified ta give useful advice and. correct is latill required ta meet the apiritual wante of ihe peo- under bis Holy Spirit, surely we ougbt ta be cautious recommend its adoption on a most extenâ

ýb0 it 1, 1. .
the e . 10frýft&ÏÏZ On no former occasion have 1 been ple, and a more special manifestation as regards their before we meddle with what he bu ekitablished; and l'he increa8e of archdeaconries and of rural

rat Qf "risible of those advantages than at the present be8t interest-3, by the liberal contributions ta the edu- we may be sure that his word is net ta be impr- would afford a meana of o * isation. imnie
tif. ýrW% for in this light 1 regard it, when the cour" of cation of the poor in the principles et the National. by man, and that froin bis providential ýVisdorn and connexion with the Cburch. The establi

A r cawd 4*0 Years must determine whether the Church ghall Church which have been made, may be regarded ne a most perfect knowledge of the disposition of his crea- au agqoeiation correspouding with theiqe at
*ÎD te the happy condition of fulfilling ber soleinn sure indication of a growing attaubiiient ta our Church, tures, he alone knew what was necessary tu guard' Clergy might iiitet at stated limes, thus afc

ta God and man, without a diminution of and a sense of the necessity of a Christian education against the machinations of evil spiiits and the pre- portuijitie8 of personai intercour.4e and coi
ber enOrgies 6Y internal commotion and trouble, or to the happiness of the people and the safety of the sumption of men-how much more should we be cati- ai, matters of importance ta the Church, si
*kether increased dissension shall produce a state of State. The ineasures now in operation for the endow- tious when we consider for wbat purpose the Church relief ta Clergymen disabied by sicktipoi4l

L S
tea6Moil which would deeply affect ber honour and ment of new benifices in populous plates and for the was destined, aU of which it bas accomplished by the lishment of schools, and inerek8ed churth i

'uWithiess. At the satne titne, I must say, that 1 augmentation of cures uuder a certain ainount of value, maintenance of acceptable worahip, by holy practice, dation, ha@ been recomnieuded by high au
'8v'erY reason ta hope for the best upori that parti- exhibit but a small portion of the bencfit likely ta and by the uniting of men in a perfect boud of charity. the Ch urch, and under goud admiiii*tration tl

uius t0.1« Point. In other respects, the position of the accrue ta the Church wheu the revenue for those pur- Had there net been from the firet a body of men as 1 believe, be exceedingly useful. It would
n by

t by affords ample encouragement fur a humble pose8 becornes fully available; but the requests for the especial repositoriea of the oracle$ of the living great pleasure ta see them established ilt thil
...... ...... upon the protection of that especial Provi- assistance have brought forward much individual God, what guarantee bail we for the accuracy of the end one of their earliest and most use-fül 0(

k_ : bounty, without which it could net have accomplished, Seriptures which haq hitherto preserved it frein many -what other security for the efficacy Of 1 might be ta procure a ziègular supply for th


